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toft lo right constantly Manning tho a m  
^ ^ • ’SrSTfromt of a Una who dam
JVC  PP BUDDY, TH A T WINDOW’S
course, If you m lly  want to find an 
idanca of Unas you naad look no fur- 
than Cal Poly. Aa an biitltution of 
or looming, Cal Poly roaUy outdoes 
f whan It comao to llnaa. ItaglatraUon 
la a day of llnoo.
you didn’t hava someone 
of you to toUow you would 
way to tha claaaroom door.
Thaaa llnaa art atationary 
i monitor elves tho long 
to "movement out." Hm 
through the locker room 
i of control aaama to break 
llnoo begin to rooamble i
tor regained, and tho Unaa 
a. Aftar a series of Unaa, tha 
t main it Into tha gym only
>aet area made up
wlndowo around
From thaaa llnoo, otudonta go on to 
i pay, llnaa for parking etickara. Uni 
teal ticket! and llnei for health 0 
ftor ouch an intenatve period of
and than with a daaad look In thair eve*, 
■ay to tho oaahlor, "Olva ma Kcon i l l .
Ah yoo. standing In Una has truly become 
a part of our American culture, Perhaps 
tha time has come to change tha national 
anthem to Johnny Caah's catchy funs, "I
Sorry, I guess that last remark was
hh§88§88§8§
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Lines: The great American pastil
? r a s
_  sn) andjoin a different line than the
ana you're In.
Wrestling with grocery carte la Juet one 
d  thi minv ncltlm  txDtritncts of 
etarelinM. 'Sere la also tha fun of 
op behind people who hava thair 
} tramways of carta It la 
it eaa only be compared to
B voy,
typee of Unaa
U U R S
»o they oaa be 
Mi extra long 
|U
nos They art
This means you spend tha prime hours of 
be day staring at the beak of someone's 
ead while you Inch along There la very 
) action or M matlcn In ttocc lines.
; la until you get to the front of theUneIf I l f  mtlng
oorncs In. You must swivel your head from
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Housing law to affect apartments
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Do you ever get the feeling thet you're 
not wanted?
You aee friend* while many of us 
dspnrtod for send, snow and home, the gen 
Lute Obispo city Council decided WO- 
talively last Tuesday that the ben on more 
turn tnrae unrelated pertons living in a 
■ingle dwelUng should stay In affeotm this
May i emphasise "single dwelling." Not 
houm. Angle dwelling. That means 
■partmanA.
If the Council gives final approval to this 
ordinance (the vote comas up April 4), It 
wUl mean four unrelated students will no 
share an apartment, 
owners who rent to 
required to enforce the
longer be able to 
■Uidlml*PwlR#!lyB JCMrUl i l l  D€
apply to such 
_  OS Tropica na
WeodAdc Cardans ) 
i’s a footnota; ths oouncU vote M In 
favor of the enforcement councilman Ron 
Dunia and Iteve Patter»on voted no, 
claiming tho law would inconvenience the 
■tudenu. Our thanhs.
Two of the three who voted In tavor of
the so 
Mayor
action are affiliated wtith 
and o
Allan fettle both are Poly prcfeeeors.
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live travel directory
+  Cell now, 30 operators standing by:
HBOO) 521-2270 IXT. 510 
24 hour*, 7 days per week
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Electronic Perm 
Our Bueinrw
1440 Monterey SLO
343-2770
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Ttmday, Much 2*, 1*7*
ousing ordinance status unclear
only spread Ike 
to other peril of Sen
mil from three unrelated 
tn o n i to fear.
Joramun u ld  vnlirdiv 
tat raising tbs limit to four 
ould auaw 3-bedroom 
Bartmento to be ihared by
Gulf Oil Corporation, a maj
haa Job openings for all typos of graduating 
engineers who art interested In building a 
career in crude oil and gM producing 
operations.
Duties Include drilling, equipment installation 
and maintenance, subsurface reeervoir studies, 
economic evaluation of producing properties, 
well stimulation and reconditioning, and 
enhanced oil recovery operations.
Individual development courses will be provid­
ed, including outstanding oil and drilling In­
struction. Positions are located In Gulf Coast, 
Mid-Continent, Rocky Mountain, and \Nbst 
Coast, areas. Excellent employee benefits.
Please send resume to:
-J. R, Upon, Jr.
GULF OIL EXPLORATION
tot m  ean get
rt of Jorpon- 
would require
PEP SQUAD TRYOUTS
A p ril 9
C ra n d a ll G ym  
M eetings M on ,* W sd .* T h u r. 
8*5 S tad ium  
For In fo  call 848*1879
Gulf] A PRODUCTION COMPANY
Sec. E, P.O. Drawer 2100 
Houston, TX  77001
An Equal Opportunity Employer WTisto will be Csl Pohr stodsnts t 
for violations fhock Mondev mori 
lay dm  a ooe* toarelag ~ sf too
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
/ has the
Super Scientific Calculator 
for $ 9 7  Q £
su g g ested  re ta il  $84.08
Thl» MHJtptr inunii»»«/2-dlgli exponent sclentlllc 
calculator Is thin and compact enough at) engineer*, 
malhemellclan*. wlemiete and itudenlican take li unU 
um II snywhsrt, Separate. douhl#.commend kty» give 
tail answer* to trigonometric, invent# trigonometric, 
hyperbolic, logarithmic, MalHdlcal und arithmetic 
calculation*. Ollier feature* Include a .Hey 
memory. douhlS'lunctton key. oxirtt'baiisry l
protection wllh automatic power-off function. J 
DtG/KAD /CKAD aelector swlich, and much I  
mors. The KLM liquid crystal dUpley I* eaiy lu i  
read and coniume* very little power, Nearly I .0OU ■  
hour* of operation on iwo silver oxide haiterlei. M  
A bitiery indicator telle when butierie* rnw) JR 
be changed. The meiallic linlah and attraclivs « ,  
leatherette case combine nyle and practicably. M g 
All frt»m Sharp, a pioneer in the field. A jg
Life insurtunx' plans for young Lutherans 
who want to gel a head start on their future
f f *  P i  Here’ll the ideu A Mfc
J  a  Insurance plan from Alii 
g  1 Association lor I uthcrans
lor
the uucs ol I r> and 24 As 
a girt for the young adult 
As a gift for \oung newly* 
W M  weds l or Hu- voung person 
H T  with foresight For the 
V t o  young couple him starting 
J H H  5 HUMMI ol lilc insurance 
| g  that nro\ ides u base on 
L  V  whteli to butld a secure
financial luture A plan nub 
| V  buill-ln llcxthlllty One
W  that cun he easily changed.
modified and added to In 
JM  sg  future veurx.
Forme Ittms for Lutherans.
From Aid Association for 
Lutheran* .,. thinking young.
W h u fs  in it far you
the
WITH HEALTH CARD WITHOUT HEALTH CARD
AfTM HOUR* EMERGENCY CARE 
CAHFU8 INFIRMARY 
FAMILY FUNNING
ORAL HEALTH CUHIC 
^hyucal THERAPY 
MOUIRED PHYSICAL EXAM 
PHARMACY
ALLEROY IHOTI
Wall** I.. Soyvns
Hntti* .t, Ron1 MR
Ran L«la OM»po. CA. SMOI
S4A I-MlLast day to buy your health card is April 14
KINKO
9
TuaAty, Maw* I I , 1 t? t
T u u  I enrollm ent for 
Ttmo Equivalent students
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
Carries •  vary handy little acale...
The Everyday Life Scale meaaurv<i 
up to 4 ea. or 100 gm with precision 
balance.
Uses: poatal, hobbies, diet, laboratory 
uses.
It's the acale carried by moat Mtv 
enforcement officers and trail 
cariers. « J
Available at the Art/Tech 
counter, HI Corral Bookstore.
n a tio n a lly  re c o g n la tt 
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liuruduung "Pam" by Itsbelie of Italy
Nee earbaive cenual caast ftaachterd Stater 
Sprint Special Sate Mar. N -  April S Inchwvr 
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Lay-array OK 110 will hate ter M  day*
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Too much alcohol 
abilities. If alcohol
SEA POWER PRESENTATION
com e between you 
about, then you have
counselmj 
the Healt
rary named for Kenned offered
MINIATURE
GOLF
by the blue Pacific
Cull for houri
927*4163
927-4*61
CALIF Hwyl
w memeflf Surlnf the library (fs
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THE ASI FILMS COMMITTEE
PROUDLY PRESENTS
THE 1978 SPRING QUARTER 
FILMS SCHEDULE
Th« A ll  Film* Commute* Pr***nt*
TH* Ipy WIm U**4 M
oi nia but not m o lTK* Of**i On i*io* 
A Nifhi at til* Op*
Q —_ L k U M * t « * i n *  I
r»i laitij uneeuiki mi IMJITIN MOrr MAN Nl
Uifle *a Men
T1»# OreMMM#
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Chumaah Auditorium
Admlaalon la 91.00 
No Cato, Drinks, or Smokes! 
Tickets 00 on sale 46 mine, before show
IN CHUMAAH 
AV All ABU  A
C LO T H ES
maoonna«oaomza
P * q *  t T u r n * *  M /u k Sm a
SPORTS
Spikers match to Aztecs
TIM meteli betwe 
M utts n&$ and
S rafeeelenal 
• r k in  M lk ir i  
M en r i i i h l v l M l  
tonight at 7i l0 In 
Main ®ym,
final »1* maUJhM of 
A t m u m  will bt aealnettssSnlWi
out of the (loom 
woo tho play of 
• u  Holly and tho 
f Undon Crow. Ill 
to a typically fin# 
performance, Kolly
Thrts-Day Conltrtnct 
sntltlsd
"REACHING FOR THE 
HIGHER OCTAVE * 
EXPERIENCE"
Participant# Inoludo:
DR. O tN lC IR M IN A R A  • leading authority on
reincarnation
P R ID  KIM RALL • famous for oomfmunloatlna 
with animals
A N TH O N Y M AR SH ALL • hollatlo
and Dr. Ronald Mann, Carolyn ttrlta , Jan 
Berlin, Ruoka Pan and la ri Johnson, ,
r  •
H O LIDAY INN, la n ta  Marla Mar 11 thru Apr 2 
Attendance 126.00 
•paoo limited • Call t2t-4J6e/14M
e*MiN *■ m i m
riNmM,i utm 
tmrtrnlttm M e t i t
■pM Ml Ml»I Ml 
(MMnll «
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KINK O'  S
'f Mir..i '• 4 1 'i
BRITTANIA IS HER 
RITTANIA IS HERE
B R ITT ANUT
ATTINTION MINI
A ll you Mlnwtemen hod better 
got reedy— Brlttenie d horil 
In atoclt now end errivWf 
w eekly et Copeiend'e Clothe* 
i» the fenteetlc line of ir ^  
tenia meneweer, Theee 9" t  
lo o k in g ,. greet fitting, MJ"; 
fortabl# lean* ere At lo w  
addition to Copeland'* men* 
clothe* section, _
These leene ere distinctively 
•tyiod with the focw* on t* 
beck pockete. There art 
different topetlfchlng de*»»n* 
end "inlaid" leether type* 
thet ere etlll machine w#«h 
eble. Iizee ere from  U-U,
Don't w elt snothsr minute. 
eee the irltte n le  meneweer
line today I
.s ’»
T u n d a y ,  M a i td i  2 S ,  1 9 7 9
W ALVW N Al
w x v l lStiSIZSSt
mark at 4:06.1 aal in itri.
11m aky m n i  to bn ttM 
Umit for ooph transfer Jo* 
I I I  Hti. against a
world clam flelatn tba 110 
motor high hurdle*, tho 
Nigerian placed third «  11,7 
lowering hi« old OOhOOl 
record run of 11.0 ant a week 
•arbor.
Poly * 400 motor relay 
■quad placed ilxth in a very 
■trong field but Itill broke 
tht scnool record finlshini In 
40 ss. Tho old rooord was act 
earlier this aoaaon at 40.00. 
Hm Philadelphia Pioneen
r a r a n p
ACTIVE PEOPLE SHOP 
AT
xird of 11.04 which 
•at In im . 
intent with that 
inca, Williams 
I Poly'o second 
ahing mile relay
flabhad the relay In til
MOad UIC which won 1
Natters atop 
Seattle-Pacific
The man's tannla teat 
Masted Seattle-Paclf 
Ualvaralty bringing H 
fWird ta a near perfect 4
SPORTING GOODS
Shooo for
•porta and ,
oaaual wear.
Large Aeaortment 
of ihorta for Running
Prom S3 JO ( ■Ike or Day Pooka110.60
Waterproof
NylonEL C O R R A L  B O O K S T O R E  
Has a C o m p l e t e  Line of 
A R T  SUPPLI ES
REE FLIC K 8
Kaylor Tempera 
Magic Markers 
Conte Crayons 
Crumbacher Oils 
Nu-Pastels 
Speed Ball Inks 
Prismacolor Markers 
Crumbacher Acrylics 
Speed Ball Nibs 
Water Colors 
Academy Water Colors
Liqultex Acrylics 
Crumbacher Brushes 
X-Acto Knives 
Strathmore Pads 
Catlina Temperas 
Krylon Paints 
Penter Color Pens 
Prismacolor Pencils 
Osmiroid Pens 
Dr. Martins Water Colors 
Crumbacher Designer Colors
SWIM GOGGLES, mads m U.S.A 
woe angie precision optics 
colors: imbsr, smoke, clear, 
blue, green, burgundy
if you are Intoroetod 
to aeeing what II I* 
Ilkn to fly, go aboard • 
•ubmnrlnn, or |uel 
plain be in tha N avy, 
ooma to Room 241 In 
tha University Union, 
Tuaaday, Maroh 2S 
from 4 30 lo  S'.SO PM. 
Tha movloe a rt P R I I  
and thara ie no 
obligation. Just oome 
and have fun.
LEOTARDS, TIGHTS, g TRUNKS 
IN A WIDE ASSORTM ENT
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LITE BEER FROM MILLER 
TTHINGYOU ALWAYS WA 
IN A BEER. AND LESS.
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